MUSIC EDUCATION
IS ABOUT MUCH MORE

THAN MUSIC
A ND ED U C ATI O N

Collegiate

WHERE ALL MUSIC EDUCATORS BELONG

The National Association for Music Education is the
only professional association that addresses all aspects
of music education. More than 68,000 active, retired,
and collegiate members represent all teaching levels
from kindergarten through college.
Through its many programs, initiatives, and resources,
NAfME works to promote the importance of music
education, foster the best possible school music
programs across the nation, and advance music
education as a profession.
As you prepare for your career, it’s time to become
part of your professional association – and to take
advantage of the many benefits of membership.
With NAfME Collegiate Membership You Will:
–
–
–
–
–
–

Gain professional credibility
Get insight into the professional world
Expand your network of professional contacts
Open doors to job opportunities
Discover new teaching methods and techniques
Develop leadership skills

NAfME BENEFITS

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
– NAfME Academy online webinars offer virtual professional
development in all music education interest areas.
– Learn from active professionals and explore current music
education topics through regular chapter meetings.
CONFERENCES
– State and national conferences provide exciting opportunities
to meet future colleagues, exchange ideas, and see the latest in
music education products and services.
– Collegiate members enjoy deeply discounted
or free registration.
NAfME JOB CENTER
– Career and job search advice and a listing of music education
job opportunities around the country.
PERIODICALS
– Teaching Music magazine focuses on classroom ideas,
technology, and how-to ideas.
– Music Educators Journal offers articles on teaching approaches
and philosophies from respected music researchers.
ADVOCACY
– Attend the Collegiate Advocacy Summit, meet with your
legislators, and advocate for music education at NAfME’s
annual Capitol Hill Day in Washington D.C.
– NAfME provides music education advocacy training for
members at state and national events, as well as numerous
online advocacy resources for download.
Visit nafme.org/advocacy.
TEACHING RESOURCES
– My Music Class® online lesson plan library.
– Free sheet music and audio tracks for “The Concert for Music In
Our Schools Month.”
– And more!

Information is current as of August 2017 and is subject to change.

Become an NAfME Collegiate Member today.
Join online at nafme.org

For more information about NAfME Collegiate
on your campus, contact:

Dr. Bickmore
Chapter Advisor name

bickmore@ucmo.edu
Email

Jenae Maley
Chapter President name

nafme@ucmo.edu
Email

for meeting times and locations, please visit ucmonafme.org
Next Meeting Date

Location

collegiate@nafme.org | 888-275-6362

